Student Name__________________________________                   Gender   F   M

Required Classes - All 6th grade students take the following classes all year:
  o  Math
  o  Reading
  o  Science
  o  Social Studies
  o  Writing
  o  PE
  o  Explore 6

Elective Choices - Students may choose up to 2 electives:
  ____ Band       ____ Have played in Elem.       ____ Have not played in Elem.  Instrument________
  ____ Orchestra  ____ Have played in Elem.       ____ Have not played in Elem.  Instrument________
  ____ Choir
  ____ Amistades 6 (Compáneros students only)
  ____ Study Hall

*Study hall will be automatically added to your schedule if you sign up for only one elective or to maintain balance of class sizes.

If you would like to provide written information regarding the placement of your child, please contact the principal prior to May 24, 2019. Requests received after that date may not be possible to honor.

Greg Gelineau
Northfield Middle School
2200 Division Street South
Northfield MN 55057
ggelineau@northfieldschools.org

If you have any questions about registration, please call the student support office at 663-0664

_____________________      ____________________        ______________
Parent/Guardian Signature        Student Signature        Date

Please return to your 5th grade teacher by April 19, 2019.